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Forew ord 

The Review  Panel w as established because certain w eaknesses w ere 

highlighted by the O fSTED inspection of last year. 

It w as set up to exam ine the standards and achievem ents of pupils w ithin the 

schools in Torbay and to consider and suggest how  the C ouncil could rectify 

these w eaknesses and influence the advance in attainm ent and standards 

w ithin all schools in the Bay. 

O ne of the tasks of the Panel w as to investigate how  the resources available 

to schools w ere used w ithin the schools.  O ther reasons w ere to try to isolate 

the hidden or obscured issues peculiar to Torbay schools, w hether schools 

w ere aw are of the standards required and types of resources available to 

them  and to “firm  up” the w ays in w hich Torbay C ouncil supports the drive to 

im prove pupil attainm ent and standards in every school in the Bay.  The data 

that w e used w as as up to date as possible – Septem ber 2004 – and therefore 

does not include any inform ation w hich has becom e available since then, 

w hich m ay or m ay not indicate any new  trends or tendencies. 

The Review  Panel w ent into m any schools, both secondary and prim ary, and 

talked to G overnors, Headteachers and staff and, although ham pered by 

the C PA inspection w hich greatly prolonged our review , sought the answ ers 

to our pre-determ ined questions.  The schools w e visited w ere very w illing to 

assist out investigation although w e did face som e difficulties in term s of 

tim escales and availability. 

O n the w hole, w e believe our survey and conclusion w ere based upon the 

honest opinions of the staff, governors and heads that w e spoke to and w e 

thank them  sincerely for their honesty.  The Panel are to be applauded for the 

serious stance they took w ith their task and the dedication that they show ed 

in arriving at their conclusions. 

W e w ould also like to express our appreciation to Dem ocratic Services for all 

the help given to produce this report. 

 

C ouncillor John Dunn 

C hairm an of the Education Standards Review  Panel 
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1. Executive Sum m ary 

1.1 Having undertaken a review  of the funding for schools w ithin Torbay, it 

w as felt that a Panel should be established to consider the issues 

relating to the achievem ents of pupils w ithin Torbay’s schools and how  

the C ouncil can influence the continued rise in the attainm ent of 

pupils. 

1.2 The Panel gathered inform ation from  a range of sources including 

undertaking visits to schools.  W hilst the issues faced by schools vary 

from  school to school, the Panel w as pleased to note that there w as 

w idespread interest in raising attainm ent. 

1.3 W ithin the LEA there is an increased level of aspiration for Torbay’s 

children and young people and the target setting process has been 

m ore rigorous over the past year. 

1.4 The Panel only scratched the surface in respect of the w ider, 

com m unity issues that influence attainm ent and it is hoped that future 

review s, including the Review  of C om m unity C ohesion, w ill be able to 

consider these issues in greater detail. 

It is recom m ended to the Executive: 

1.5 That all schools should set aspirational targets for their pupils to ensure 

that each and every child and young person w ithin Torbay is 

encouraged to reach their potential regardless of their background. 

1.6 That G overnors should be m ore closely involved in the target setting 

process and that G overning Bodies should be required to put in place 

effective arrangem ents for m onitoring pupil achievem ent and 

challenging headteachers and staff on their procedures for optim ising 

pupil attainm ent. 

1.7 That the LEA undertake a year-on-year study of the targets set by 

schools to consider the rate at w hich schools extend their targets and 

to challenge the assum ptions about local perform ance. 

It has been agreed by the O verview  and Scrutiny Board: 

1.8 That a specific review  of recent years’ G C SE results be undertaken to 

determ ine if there is now  a dow nw ard trend in the results, to determ ine 

the cause(s) of the dips in perform ance in 2003 and 2004 and to 

consider w ith schools how  any negative trend m ay be reversed. 

1.9 That the O fSTED Post Inspection Action Plan and the C ouncil’s 

perform ance against its targets continue to be m onitored by the 

appropriate Perform ance Board. 
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1.10 That the w ider factors that influence educational attainm ent be 

considered as part of the Review  of C om m unity C ohesion and that 

consideration be given to undertaking a review  of the effects of local 

parental involvem ent on educational achievem ent. 
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2. Introduction 

2.1 Torbay C ouncil has a strong com m itm ent to education.  “Placing 

learning at the heart of the com m unity” is one of the them es of the 

Torbay C om m unity Plan and has been one of the C ouncil’s priorities in 

the current year.  It w ill continue to be one of the C ouncil’s priorities 

from  April 2005.  Torbay C ouncil’s vision is that all learners w ill have 

access to and enjoy high quality learning experiences that enrich their 

lives and help them  to realise their full potential. 

2.2 Included w ithin the service priorities for the School Standards Division is 

the need to support and challenge schools to raise standards and to 

ensure that schools are enabled to achieve high standards. 

2.3 There continue to be a num ber of nationally driven developm ent areas 

w ithin school standards and these are autom atically given appropriate 

priority in Torbay.  They include: 

• rolling out the English, m aths, science, IC T, foundation subjects 

and behaviour and attendance strands as National Strategies 

at Key Stage 3, 

• im plem enting the National Prim ary Strategy, w hich has a 

prim e focus on English and m athem atics, and co-ordinating 

the w ork of the Headteacher C onsultant Leaders, and 

• im plem enting and expanding the prim ary interactive 

w hiteboard strategy. 

2.4 At the tim e that the Review  w as com m issioned it w as expected that 

the forthcom ing O fsted Inspection of the Local Education Authority 

(LEA) w as likely to state, as a headline generalisation, that pupils’ 

attainm ent w as satisfactory and standards w ere generally in line w ith 

national averages and sim ilar LEAs. 

2.5 G iven that the drive for im proved standards goes w ider than the rem it 

of schools and the LEA, it w as felt appropriate that a Review  Panel 

should be established to exam ine the issues relating to the 

achievem ents of pupils w ithin Torbay’s schools and to consider how  the 

C ouncil can influence the continued rise in the attainm ent of pupils. 

2.6 The scope of the review  w as: 

(i) To gain an understanding of the w ider issues that affect the 

attainm ent and achievem ent of pupils w ithin Torbay’s schools. 

(ii) To consider how  schools use the resources available to them  to 

im prove pupil attainm ent and achievem ent. 
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(iii) To review  the w ays in w hich Torbay C ouncil supports the drive for 

im proved standards and greater pupil attainm ent and 

achievem ent. 

2.6 The Project Plan, w hich sets out the full details of the Review , including 

the m ethodology and process em ployed, is attached as Appendix 2. 

2.7 The m em bership of the Panel com prised C ouncillors Bye, C ope, Dunn, 

Haym an, M onaghan and Pentney together w ith tw o parent governor 

representatives (David Beazley and Julie C ook) and tw o Diocesan 

representatives (M ark Lord-Lear and Valerie W ilkinson). 

2.8 The data that w as used for the Panel’s review  w as based on the 

exam ination results for 2003. 
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3. Background and Key Findings 

How  is attainm ent m easured? 

3.1 The National C urriculum  sets out the subjects that schools have to 

cover.  It applies to all children in com pulsory education (i.e. those 

children betw een the ages of 5 and 16).  The National C urriculum  is split 

into four Key Stages as show n in the chart below : 

 

 Prim ary School Level Secondary School Level 

School Year G roup R 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

Age of pupils 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Key Stage Key Stage 1 Key Stage 2 Key Stage 3 KS 4 

3.2 Attainm ent describes a pupil’s perform ance in teacher assessed or 

externally m arked tasks or tests.  Achievem ent describes the progress 

that pupils m ake tow ards reaching their potential.   

3.3 Pupil attainm ent is m easured through national tests (know n as SATs 

(Standard Assessm ent Tests)) and teacher assessm ent at Key Stages 1, 

2 and 3.  The national tests are in the C ore Subjects of English (reading 

and w riting), m aths and science.  Teacher assessm ents are also m ade 

on these subjects at Key Stages 1 and 2.  At Key Stage 3, teacher 

assessm ents are m ade of w ork in non-core subjects (and, for pupils 

w orking below  certain levels, in the core subjects). 

3.4 At age 16 (Key Stage 4), attainm ent is m easured by public 

exam inations (i.e. G C SEs or G NVQ s).  Post 16 study is not com pulsory 

and students have a choice about w hether or not to continue w ith 

their education.  If they do continue, they are able to take vocational 

qualifications or G C E AS and A Level exam inations at ages 17 and 18. 

3.5 Follow ing the assessm ent at the end of each Key Stage, pupils’ w ork is 

graded using National C urriculum  Levels of Attainm ent (from  1 to 8) for 

Key Stages 1, 2 and 3 and grades for G C SEs and G NVQ s.  Table 1 on 

the next page show s the expected Level of Attainm ent at the first three 

Key Stages. 
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3.6 Regardless of the level of attainm ent achieved, pupils are expected to 

m ake tw o levels of progress betw een Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2 (i.e.  

if a pupil achieves Level 2 at Key Stage 1, he or she w ould be expected 

to achieve Level 4 at Key Stage 2).  Betw een Key Stages 2 and 3 pupils 

are expected to m ake one level of progress. 

3.7 Data is prepared by the LEA to show  this Value Added data for the 

Authority as a w hole and by individual schools. 

3.8 M ost prim ary and secondary schools also give tests such as NFER 

C ognitive Ability Tests (C ATs).  These give teachers a view  of pupils’ 

ability and potential but do not m easure attainm ent.  The results of 

C ATs are also used w ithin the Value Added calculations that m easure 

the progress that pupils m ake in com parison w ith the average progress 

m ade by their cohort as a w hole. 

3.9 To supplem ent this inform ation, schools are increasingly collecting data 

on pupil attitudes, preferred learning style and em otional literacy to 

ensure that they have as full a picture as possible of each pupil.  All of 

this inform ation enables schools to set appropriately high expectations 

for their pupils. 

Table 1 – National Expected Levels of Attainm ent 

 

 Key Stage 1 Key Stage 2 Key Stage 3 

Age at end of 

Key Stage 
7 11 14 

Level 1    

Level 2 EX PEC TED  LEV EL   

Level 3    

Level 4  EX PEC TED  LEV EL  

Level 5   EX PEC TED  LEV EL 

Level 6   EX PEC TED  LEV EL 

Level 7    

Level 8    

EP    

EP = Exceptional Perform ance 

 

 Shaded levels are above the expected level of attainm ent for pupils 

   

Note:  

M ost pupils w ill achieve the expected level for their age.  How ever, it is im portant to 

rem em ber that pupils learn at different rates and therefore som e w ill not achieve this 

level w hilst other w ill exceed it. 

 

For exam ple, in relation to Key Stage 2, this m eans that: 

• pupils w orking tow ards the expected level w ill achieve Level 3 

• pupils w orking at the expected level w ill achieve Level 4 
• pupils w orking above the expected level w ill achieve Levels 5 and 6 
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W hat are the targets for im proving standards? 

3.10 There are different levels of targets for im proving standards. 

3.11 Nationally, the G overnm ent has set itself targets for the achievem ent of 

children at each stage of their education as set out in Table 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.12 Each year the LEA agrees a set of targets for itself in consultation w ith 

the Departm ent for Education and Skills (DfES).  Torbay C ouncil’s 

targets are set out in Table 3. 

 

Table 2 – G overnm ent Targets for Achievem ent 

 

Key Stage 2 – Achievem ent of 11 year olds 

 

• By 2006, 85%  w ill reach Level 4 or above in the English and m athem atics tests 

w ith this level of perform ance sustained until 2008 

• By 2004, 35%  w ill separately reach Level 5 in the English and m aths tests w ith this 

level sustained until 2006 

• Every LEA should have at least 78% at Level 4 or above separately in the English 

and m aths tests 

 

Key Stage 3 – Achievem ent of 14 year olds 

 

• By 2004, 75%  w ill separately achieve Level 5 or above in the English or m aths 

tests and IC T teacher assessm ent and 20% in the science test 

• By 2007, 85%  w ill separately achieve Level 5 or above in the English and m aths 

tests and IC T teacher assessm ent and 80% in the science test (w ith this level of 

perform ance sustained until 2008) 

• By 2004, no LEA w ill achieve less that 65%  of their 14 year olds at Level 5 or 

above in the English and m aths tests and 60%  in the science tests 

• By 2004, no m ore that 15% of pupils w ill fail to attain at least one Level 5 

qualification at Key Stage 3 in English, m aths or science 

• By 2008, in all schools, at least 50%  of pupils w ill achieve Level 5 or above in 

each of English, m aths and science 

 

Key Stage 4 – Achievem ent of 16 year olds 

 

• By 2008, 60%  w ill obtain 5 or m ore G C SEs at grades A*-C  

• Betw een 2002 and 2006, the percentage of pupils achieving 5 or m ore G C SEs 

at grade A*-C  w ill increase by 2% per year, w ith at least 38% achieving this 

standard in every LEA by 2004 

• No school w ill have few er than 20 per cent of pupils achieving five higher 

grades at G C SE 

• 92% w ill obtain five or m ore G C SEs at grades A*-G  including English and m aths 
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3.13 In relation to Key Stage 3, the targets for 2006/2007 have been 

included w ithin the Local Public Service Agreem ent that has been 

m ade betw een the C ouncil and the G overnm ent.  As part of that 

agreem ent, the G overnm ent w ill m ake a “pum p prim ing” grant to the 

C ouncil in support of the w ork that is undertaken in achieving these 

targets.  If the C ouncil achieves these targets, the G overnm ent w ill 

m ake a further grant (know n as a “perform ance rew ard grant”) to the 

C ouncil.  The LPSA targets aim  to stretch the C ouncil tow ards the 

national targets for Key Stage 3. 

3.14 In setting targets w ith the LEA, the DfES does not take account of pupil 

transience.  In term s of prom oting social inclusion, schools and the LEA 

Table 3 – Torbay C ouncil Targets and O utturns for Achievem ent 

 

Key Stage 2 – Achievem ent by 11 year olds 

 

Indicator 03/04 

Target 

03/04 

O utturn 

04/05 

Target 

04/05 

O utturn* 

05/06 

Target̂  

06/07 

Target̂  

% achieving Level 4 or 

above in English 
82 76 80 78 83 82 

% achieving Level 4 or 

above in m aths 
83 73 78 74 82 84 

% achieving Level 5 or 

above in English 
33 25 31 27 33 35 

% achieving Level 5 or 

above in m aths 
30 31 32 30 33 34 

 

Key Stage 3 – Achievem ent by 14 year olds 

 

Indicator 03/04 

Target 

03/04 

O utturn 

04/05 

Target 

04/05 

O utturn* 

05/06 

Target̂  

06/07 

Target̂  

% achieving Level 5 or 

above in English 
75 71 77 71 76 79 

% achieving Level 5 or 

above in m aths 
78 72 80 74 78 81.5 

% achieving Level 5 or 

above in science 
74 70 74 68 76 79 

% achieving Level 5 or 

above in IC T 
78 54 80 62 74 81.5 

 

Key Stage 4 – Achievem ent by 16 year olds 

 

Indicator 03/04 

Target 

03/04 

O utturn 

04/05 

Target 

04/05 

O utturn* 

05/06 

Target̂  

06/07 

Target̂  

% achieving 5 or m ore 

G C SEs at grades A*-C  
87 52 59 53 57 59 

% achieving 5 or m ore 

G C SEs at grades A*-G  
95 89 93 91 94 95 

 

* = provisional data for KS3 and final data for KS2 and G C SE (data relates to Sum m er 2004) 

^ = som e 05/06 and 06/07 targets are now  being revised to reflect an aggregate of school  

 targets 
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should have the sam e am bitions for all pupils regardless of their 

background. 

3.15 O f course it is the responsibility of individual schools to ensure that pupils 

them selves reach these targets.  Therefore, each school w ithin Torbay 

sets targets (in consultation w ith the LEA) that are based on 

perform ance targets for individual pupils. 

3.16 Since 2000, Torbay C ouncil has m et none of its targets set by the DfES 

and the aggregation of all of the targets set by schools has never m et 

the LEA  target.  There is a general view  that the targets expected of 

Torbay’s schools w ere increasingly aspirational but w ere not necessarily 

not w ell enough inform ed by local circum stances. 

3.17 How ever, this year has seen a change in the rigour w ith w hich targets 

are set betw een the LEA and schools.  C om m unication w ith schools 

started in Septem ber w hen guidance w as issued (including guidance 

from  the DfES).  The key principles to underpin school target setting are 

that targets should be: 

• based on the prior attainm ent and expected progress of the 

individual children in each cohort 

• am bitious 

• focused on equity as w ell as excellence 

• ow ned 

3.18 In term s of ow nership, everyone w ithin each school should be signed 

up to the targets that they set them selves.  A w hole school approach 

to target-setting (including the Headteacher and leadership team , 

class teachers and teaching assistants) w ill ensure that the process is 

w ell inform ed.  G overning bodies should be closely involved in the 

target setting process and m ust have access to appropriate 

perform ance data and to LEA m onitoring reports so that they can 

challenge and support their schools in achieving high standards. 

3.19 Schools should set aspirational targets based on reliable data.  The 

targets that are set for individual pupils should be recognisable to each 

pupil (i.e. each pupil should have a clear idea of the standards of 

achievem ent that are expected of them ).  It is acknow ledged that 

setting aspirational targets can in itself have an im pact in term s of 

increasing the attainm ent of pupils.  This leads to the need for the LEA 

to balance it role in challenging schools about their targets betw een 

the aspirational and the realistic. 
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W hat is the C ouncil’s role in raising standards? 

3.20 Setting targets is just part of the story in raising standards.  The C ouncil’s 

role goes w ider than that and the follow ing paragraphs set out details 

of som e of the other functions of the C ouncil in relation to this issue. 

3.21 The School Standards and Fram ew ork Act 1998 places a duty on local 

education authorities to prom ote high standards of education in 

prim ary and secondary education.  This Act also places a duty on LEAs 

to produce an Education Developm ent Plan (EDP) for its area.  The EDP 

should provide a clear, target based fram ew ork designed to help LEAs 

to carry out the duty to raise standards in their schools. 

3.22 Torbay C ouncil’s EDP is structured around eight priorities: 

• Raising pupil attainm ent and achievem ent 

• Inclusion 

• Transfer, Transience and M obility 

• Teaching and Learning 

• Staff recruitm ent, developm ent and retention 

• Em bracing new  educational technologies 

• Leadership, m anagem ent and governance 

• Parents and the com m unity 

3.23 The LEA’s role is to support self-im provem ent in all schools.  This involves 

m onitoring inform ation about all schools and facilitating the sharing of 

best practice am ong local schools and m ore w idely.  Through a 

rigorous review  of data about schools, in particular attainm ent data at 

Key Stages 2 and 3, the LEA allocates resources and consultants’ and 

advisors’ tim e (in respect of raising attainm ent) according to the needs 

of each school w ithin the area.  Intensive support program m es are put 

in place in those schools w here attainm ent at Key Stage 2 is 

significantly low er than expected. 

3.24 Equally Bay-w ide initiatives are also facilitated by the LEA.  An exam ple 

of such an initiative is the Interactive W hiteboard Project.  (Interactive 

w hiteboards allow  the user to project an im age from  a com puter 

screen onto a large w hiteboard.  The screen is interactive and the user 

can use their finger to m ove im ages and text around the board.  

Interactive pens and rubbers allow  the user to annotate im ages and 

pictures directly onto the screen w ith no need for a keyboard.)  Torbay 

w as one of five authorities selected to be part of the Year 2 and 3 

Interactive W hiteboard Pilot.  This initiative has now  been rolled out 

throughout the prim ary phase in Torbay.  This longer term  investm ent 

w ill im prove the quality of the teaching and learning environm ent and 

w ill lead to an im provem ent in standards.  

3.25 Data is published throughout the year as national com parative data 

becom es available to ensure that the C ouncil and schools are able to 

m onitor the perform ance and arrangem ents are m ade for C ouncil 
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officers and advisors m eet w ith school representatives to discuss this 

data.  All schools w ithin Torbay are entitled to a m inim um  of three days 

of consultancy per year from  a link advisor.   

3.26 Data is used w ithin schools on a regular basis.  There is a build up of 

know ledge about pupils throughout their school life to ensure that 

individual targets are challenging enough.  Parents are inform ed about 

their children’s progress in SATs, C ATs and teacher assessm ents.  Som e 

schools are m ore confident than others in their use of perform ance 

data. 

3.27 The recent O fsted Inspection of the LEA stated the “standards at the 

end of Key Stage 4 are broadly in line w ith the averages in sim ilar LEAs 

and nationally.  Rates of im provem ent are above average, despite a 

dip in perform ance 2003.”  How ever, the report of the inspection w ent 

on to state that: 

“The LEA has agreed challenging perform ance targets w ith the DfES but is unlikely to 

m eet them .  There is a significant and grow ing gap betw een the LEA’s targets and 

those of its schools, particularly at Key Stage 2 w here there is also too w ide a variation 

in the perform ance of individual schools.  Schools are provided w ith detailed 

perform ance data to support target setting.  Too m any schools, how ever, have set 

targets that lack am bition, and, in som e of these cases, governors have been 

insufficiently challenged by link advisors.” 

W hat is the role of schools in raising standards? 

3.28 Schools are the organisations that are dealing w ith pupils and students 

on a day to day basis.  They are required to m ake effective use of their 

resources (including staff) based on the individual needs of their pupils.  

To ensure that these needs are m et, it is vital that schools have robust 

system s in place to store and analyse data and a rigorous system  for 

setting aspirational targets.  Schools also need to positively engage 

w ith the National Strategies set by G overnm ent. 

3.29 G overnors have a key role to play in m onitoring pupil achievem ent 

and in challenging headteachers and staff about their procedures for 

optim ising pupil attainm ent. 

W hat levels of attainm ent do pupils in Torbay achieve? 

3.30 In 2003, across Torbay, the percentage of pupils achieving the 

Expected Level or above in English and M aths at Key Stages 1 and 2 

equalled or exceeded the national average. 
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3.31 At Key Stage 3, the percentage of pupils achieving Level 5 or above in 

English, m aths and science w as above the national average.  

How ever, in IC T the percentage of pupils achieving Level 5 or above 

w as 54%  against the national average of 67% . 

3.32 At G C SE, the percentage of pupils w ithin Torbay achieving 5 or m ore 

A* to C  grades w as slightly below  the average for England and W ales 

(52% against 53%).  How ever, this w as the first tim e that this figure had 

dropped below  the national average since 1999.  (At the end of the 

Review  the Panel w ere aw are that the data for 2004 show ed that 

Torbay w as again below  the national average in term s of G C SE results.)   

 

W hat factors affect standards and attainm ent in Torbay’s schools? 

3.33 A range of factors affect the levels of pupils’ attainm ent w ithin the 

schools in Torbay.  From  the visits to schools, the Panel found that these 

factors vary depending on the particular circum stances of each 

school.  A good quality learning environm ent (from  the ability and 

enthusiasm  of staff to suitable class sizes to the ethos of the school) all 

help to raise pupils’ attainm ent.  The factors that can hinder 
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im provem ent w ithin schools include social deprivation, high levels of 

transience and a lack of pre-school education. 

3.34 To enable pupils to reach their potential, there is a need for investm ent 

in a range of resources.  Schools have set up a num ber of clubs (such 

as hom ew ork clubs, breakfast clubs, fam ily clubs and booster clubs) 

w hich have the ultim ate aim  of increasing pupil attainm ent.  A num ber 

of other initiatives are in place in schools across the area to support 

pupils (and their parents) in im proving attainm ent. 

3.35 The view s expressed by the representatives of schools that the Panel 

m et w ere split on usefulness of the “value added” m easures of 

attainm ent.  W hilst som e schools felt that they gave a true picture of 

pupils’ achievem ent, others felt that they did not take into account 

other factors relating to attainm ent. 

3.36 The support that schools received from  the LEA w as generally 

w elcom ed and w as said to have im proved over recent m onths.  The 

provision and availability of courses and sem inars w as highlighted as 

one of the areas that had a positive im pact on helping schools to raise 

standards.  How ever, concerns w ere raised about the range of support 

and advice that w as available given the size of the Authority.  

C om m ents w ere also m ade that there w as too m uch em phasis on 

targets.  Som e schools w ere unaw are of w ho w as their link advisor. 

3.37 There w as little evidence of schools m aking use of the statistical 

inform ation available about other schools in the area in setting targets.  

Although m any schools w ere sharing best practice to help to raise 

standards, from  the Panel’s visits this w as found not to be consistent 

throughout the w hole of the Borough. 

3.38 The C om m unity Plan sets out the priorities that the Torbay Strategic 

Partnership has identified in connection w ith its priority of “Placing 

learning at the heart of the com m unity”.  How ever, pupil attainm ent is 

affected by a w ider factors than education in its purest term s.  The 

other them es of the C om m unity Plan, such as “C reating sustainable 

com m unities”, “Im proving Torbay’s econom y” and “Developing 

Torbay’s culture” w ould have knock on effects on pupils attainm ent.  

These issues w ill be considered as part of the Review  of C om m unity 

C ohesion w ithin Torbay.  
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4. C onclusions 

4.1 From  the inform ation that has been gathered during the course of the 

Review  it is clear that the issues faced by each school w ithin Torbay are 

different.  It is difficult to m ake generalisations in relation to attainm ent 

w ithin Torbay because of the diverse range of schools in the area. 

4.2 W ithin the LEA there is an increased level of aspiration for Torbay’s 

children and young people.  The LEA has been m ore rigorous and 

challenging in the target setting process this year than in previous 

years.  Data about individual schools is used to target resources to 

support schools raise attainm ent.  There are guaranteed m inim um  

levels of link advisor support for each school w ithin Torbay.  The LEA is 

responding positively to the recent O fSTED report. 

4.3 The quality of the data prepared by the LEA is im peccable and the 

Panel believes that m aintaining this quality is a sensible investm ent of 

resources.  The Panel w as im pressed w ith the data literacy of schools 

and is satisfied that personnel w ithin schools use the data effectively. 

4.4 From  the schools that the Panel visited it is clear that there is a 

w idespread interest in raising attainm ent.  It is pleasing to note that 

schools are looking to raise attainm ent in all subjects rather than the 

just the core subjects that are the focus of national initiatives and 

targets.  The m ajority of schools are setting aspirational targets for their 

pupils w hich is leading to an increase in standards and raised 

attainm ent.  All schools now  need to be encouraged to set aspirational 

targets.  The rationale for target setting w ithin each school should be 

m ade clear to enable com parisons betw een schools to be m ade.  The 

LEA should continue to challenge the target setting w ithin individual 

schools. 

4.5 It w as pleasing to note the consistent rising trends in attainm ent 

betw een 1997 and 2002.  In relation to G C SE results, it is concerning 

that the apparent dip in results in 2003 also occurred in 2004.  The Panel 

feel that G C SE results should be exam ined further to determ ine 

w hether this w ill becom e a trend. 

4.6 The support received by schools from  the LEA w as generally w elcom ed 

although there w ere som e issues raised about the availability and 

quality of specialist advice given the size of the Authority.  The Panel 

also expressed concern about the proposed reductions in Education 

W elfare, Education Psychology and Behaviour Support divisions of the 

LEA and the im pact this w ould have on standards w ithin schools. 

4.7 From  the inform ation gathered during the course of the review , it is 

clear that som e governors lack an adequate involvem ent in the target 

setting process.  G overnors need to have a challenging as w ell as 

supporting role in attainm ent.  If there w as m ore active involvem ent of 
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G overnors in raising attainm ent this w ould have a positive im pact.  The 

recent O fSTED report also highlighted these points. 

4.8 If the C ouncil is w orking to im prove the quality of life for everyone in 

Torbay, the LEA needs to ensure that im provem ents in attainm ent are 

m et in all schools.  There is a need to m ake com parisons w ith schools in 

other parts of the C ountry rather than just m aking com parisons w ith 

other schools w ithin the Borough.  How ever, the Panel accepts that the 

degree of support from  C entral G overnm ent varies depending on the 

issues faced by particular areas and that Torbay does not alw ays 

benefit from  the w ays in w hich funds are m ade available. 

4.9 The role of parents in raising attainm ent should not be forgotten.  

Parental support for pupils is vital.  The Panel feel that there are som e 

good initiatives w ithin the prim ary sector to build partnerships w ith 

parents but that this partnership does not alw ays exist w ithin the 

secondary sector w hen the relationship can be m ore com plex. 

4.10 W ider com m unity factors can also influence standards and attainm ent.  

These factors include poor housing, availability of high paid jobs and 

social change in general.  It is hoped that by w orking tow ards the goals 

w ithin the C om m unity Plan these linkages w ill be highlighted and that 

there w ill be a positive im pact on Torbay’s children and young people. 
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5. Recom m endations 

It is recom m ended to the Executive: 

5.1 That all schools should set aspirational targets for their pupils to ensure 

that each and every child and young person w ithin Torbay is 

encouraged to reach their potential regardless of their background. 

5.2 That G overnors should be m ore closely involved in the target setting 

process and that G overning Bodies should be required to put in place 

effective arrangem ents for m onitoring pupil achievem ent and 

challenging headteachers and staff on their procedures for optim ising 

pupil attainm ent. 

5.3 That the LEA undertake a year-on-year study of the targets set by 

schools to consider the rate at w hich schools extend their targets and 

to challenge the assum ptions about local perform ance. 

It has been agreed by the O verview  and Scrutiny Board: 

5.4 That a specific review  of recent years’ G C SE results be undertaken to 

determ ine if there is now  a dow nw ard trend in the results, to determ ine 

the cause(s) of the dips in perform ance in 2003 and 2004 and to 

consider w ith schools how  any negative trend m ay be reversed. 

5.5 That the O fSTED Post Inspection Action Plan and the C ouncil’s 

perform ance against its targets continue to be m onitored by the 

appropriate Perform ance Board. 

5.6 That the w ider factors that influence educational attainm ent be 

considered as part of the Review  of C om m unity C ohesion and that 

consideration be given to undertaking a review  of the effects of local 

parental involvem ent on educational achievem ent. 
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6. M onitoring Arrangem ents 

6.1 The Panel w ill m eet in six m onths tim e to review  the im plem entation of 

the recom m endations contained w ithin this Report. 
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Appendix 1 

Im plications of the Recom m endations 

Legal There are no legal im plications arising from  the 

recom m endations w ithin this Report. 

Financial There are no financial im plications arising from  the 

recom m endations w ithin this Report. 

Hum an Resources There are no hum an resources im plications arising 

from  the recom m endations w ithin this Report. 

Property There are no property im plications arising from  the 

recom m endations w ithin this Report. 

The recom m endations contained w ithin this Report are in accordance w ith 

the C ouncil’s Budget and Policy Fram ew ork. 

The recom m endations contained w ithin this Report w ould not  

be a Key Decision 
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Appendix 2 

Project Plan 

 

O bjective of the Review  

To exam ine the issues relating to the achievem ents of pupils w ithin Torbay’s schools and to 

consider how  the C ouncil can influence the continued rise in the attainm ent of pupils.  

Introduction 

Attainm ent of pupils is m easured through National Tests and teacher assessm ents throughout 

a pupil’s school life.  M ost prim ary and secondary schools also give tests such as NFER 

C ognitive Ability Tests w hich give a view  on pupils’ ability and potential.  Increasingly schools 

are collecting data on pupil attitudes, preferred learning style and em otional literacy to 

ensure they have as full a picture as possible of each pupil.  This enables them  to set 

appropriately high expectations. 

M easuring attainm ent and progress and m aking com parisons betw een individuals, cohorts, 

subjects, schools, Local Education Authorities (LEAs) and the national picture is com plex and 

generalisations are difficult.  How ever, in relation to the Best Value Perform ance Indicators for 

schools standards, the perform ance of the schools w ithin Torbay is above the m edian for its 

statistical neighbour group and, in all but tw o subjects, Torbay ranks in the top half of the 

eleven LEAs in the group. 

The forthcom ing report of the O fSTED Inspection of the LEA is likely to state, as a headline 

generalisation, that pupils’ attainm ent is satisfactory and standards are generally in line w ith 

national averages and sim ilar LEAs. 

Scope of the Review  

1. To gain an understanding of the w ider issues w hich affect the attainm ent and 

achievem ent of pupils w ithin Torbay’s schools. 

2. To consider how  schools use the resources available to them  to im prove pupil 

attainm ent and achievem ent. 

3. To review  the w ays in w hich Torbay C ouncil supports the drive for im proved standards 

and greater pupil attainm ent and achievem ent. 

Service Background 

Torbay C ouncil has a strong com m itm ent to education.  Lifelong Learning and C ultural 

Developm ent is one of its agreed priorities and as such w ill act as one of the m ain building 

blocks of the C ouncil’s strategies.  Torbay C ouncil’s vision is for all learners to have access to 

and enjoy high quality learning experiences w hich w ill enrich their lives and help realise their 

full potential.  Included w ithin the service priorities for School Standards Division of the 

Learning and C ultural Services Directorate is the need to support and challenge schools to 

raise standards and to ensure that schools are enabled to achieve high standards. 

The Education Developm ent Plan (EDP) is the m ain priority of the School Standards Division 

and provides a fram ew ork w ithin w hich to deliver m any of its service priorities.  O ne of the 

key EDP priorities for 2004/2005 is the raising of pupil achievem ent (including the delivery of 

national prim ary and Key Stage 3 strategies). 
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National/Legislative Background 

There continue to be a num ber of nationally driven developm ent areas w ithin School 

Standards and these are autom atically given appropriate priority in Torbay w ith their plans 

being im plem ented alongside the EDP.  They include: 

• rolling out the Literacy, Num eracy, Science, IC T, Foundation subjects and 

behaviour attendance strands as National Strategies at Key Stage 3 w ith 

substantial Standards Funding; 

• im plem enting the Prim ary Strategy and co-ordinating the w ork of the C ouncil’s 

C onsultant Leaders; and 

• im plem enting and expanding the prim ary interactive w hiteboard project. 

Initial Supporting Docum entation 

School Standards Division – Business Plan 2004/2005 

Learning and C ultural Services – 2003 Sum m ary Audit (C onfidential) 

Key Stage and G C SE Attainm ent – Torbay LEA 

The National C urriculum  – Briefing Paper 

Value Added Analysis (KS2 – KS3 & KS3 – G C SE/G NVQ ) 

2003 National C urriculum  Results – Key Stage 2, Key Stage 3, G C SE/G NVQ  and Sixth Form s 

Review  Panel 

C ouncillor Bye   David Beazley 

C ouncillor C ope  Julie C ook 

C ouncillor Dunn  M ark Lord-Lear 

C ouncillor Haym an  Val W ilkinson 

C ouncillor M onaghan 

C ouncillor Pentney 
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Tim etable for Review  and M ethodology 

 

Date Tim e Venue 

C ouncil/Stakeholder/ 

C om m unity 

Representatives 

Key Tasks and Q uestions 

M onday 21st 

June 2004 
10.00 a.m . Tow n Hall, Torquay  

1. To receive a briefing on the issues relating to schools 

standards and attainm ent in term s of the national and 

local situation. 

 

2. To receive the data available on schools standards and 

attainm ent. 

 

• How  is attainm ent m easured? 

• W hat is the relationship betw een national, local and 

school targets? 

• W hat are the trends in achievem ent against these 

targets? 

• W hat other m easures are available to assess pupils’ 

attainm ents and achievem ents w ithin the school 

environm ent? 

 

3. To gain an understanding of the factors w hich influence 

the attainm ent of pupils in Torbay’s schools. 

 

• W hat are the reasons behind the data in relation to 

school standards and attainm ent? 

• W hat can Torbay C ouncil do to influence the 

attainm ent of pupils in the area? 

 

4. To agree the Project Plan and Tim etable for the Review . 

 

Friday 2nd 

July 2004 
2.00 p.m . Tow n Hall, Torquay  

5. To give further consideration to the data available in 

relation to school standards 
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Date Tim e Venue 

C ouncil/Stakeholder/ 

C om m unity 

Representatives 

Key Tasks and Q uestions 

M onday 5th 

July 2004 
9.30 a.m . 

Torquay G ram m ar School 

for G irls 

Headteacher, 

representative of teaching 

staff and representative of 

G overning Body 

6. To consider w hich factors affect individual schools w ithin 

Torbay. 

 

• How  do the follow ing factors im pact on the attainm ent 

of pupils w ithin your school?  W hat are the factors w hich 

drive or hinder im provem ent w ithin your school? 

� Resources 

� Pupils’ attainm ent on entry 

� Pupil behaviour and m otivation 

� Parental engagem ent 

� Social deprivation 

� Transience of particular cohorts 

� Relationships betw een schools 

� Ethos  

� C hallenge and support for schools 

� Adm issions policies 

� C ontribution to Prim ary National Strategy, KS3 Strategy 

and 14-19 Strategy 

� Innovation 

� Supply of teachers and quality of teaching 

• Apart from  im plem enting national and local strategies, 

how  does your school support pupils in im proving their 

attainm ent (e.g. hom ew ork clubs)? 

• W hat im pact did the 2003/2004 budget settlem ent 

have on your school’s ability to address these issues?  

W ill these issues be addressed in the current financial 

year? 

• W hat are your view s on the “value added” m easures of 

attainm ent? 

• W hat support and/or challenge do you receive from  

the LEA?  How  effective is this support/challenge?  How  

do you think this support should be provided?  W hat is 

your view  on the new  link advisor arrangem ents? 

• W hat use does your school m ake of inform ation related 

to sim ilar schools in helping to set targets and evaluate 

existing practice? 

Tuesday 6th 

July 2004 

9.30 a.m . 
Brixham  C om m unity 

C ollege 

2.00 p.m . W atcom be Prim ary School 

W ednesday 

7th July 2004 

9.30 a.m . Ilsham  Prim ary School 

2.00 p.m . 
Sherw ell Valley Prim ary 

School 

Thursday 8th 

July 2004 
2.00 p.m . 

Paignton C om m unity 

C ollege 

Friday 9th July 

2004 
9.30 a.m . Foxhole Junior School 

M onday 12th 

July 2004 
9.30 a.m . G alm pton Prim ary School 

Thursday 15th 

July 2004 
9.30 a.m . C ockington Prim ary School 
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Date Tim e Venue 

C ouncil/Stakeholder/ 

C om m unity 

Representatives 

Key Tasks and Q uestions 

M onday 27th 

Septem ber 

2004 

2.30 p.m . Tow n Hall, Torquay 
Learning and C ultural 

Services Directorate 

7. To consider the inform ation gathered by the Panel 

during the visits to schools. 

 

8. To consider how  the Panel w ishes to progress the 

Review . 

W ednesday 

24th 

Novem ber 

2004 

5.30 p.m . Tow n Hall, Torquay 
Learning and C ultural 

Services Directorate 

9. To consider the support and challenge provided by the 

Local Education Authority to schools in relation to 

standards, attainm ent and achievem ent. 

 

• W hat are the C ouncil’s statutory duties in relation to 

school standards? 

• How  does the C ouncil m eet these duties? 

• How  does the LEA set targets?  How  does the LEA 

help schools to set targets?  How  does the LEA 

ensure that these targets are consistent? 

• How  are the achievem ents of schools and the LEA 

m easured and assessed against the targets: 

by schools? 

by officers? 

by C ouncillors? 

• W hat did the O fsted Inspection of the LEA say about 

standards and attainm ent w ithin Torbay? 

• W hat actions are being put in place to address these 

com m ents? 

W ednesday 

23rd February 

2005 

10.30 a.m . Tow n Hall, Torquay  

10. To consider the recom m endations of the Panel. 

 

11. To finalise the Report of the Panel. 

 

The final report of the Review  Panel w ill be presented to the O verview  and Scrutiny Board at its m eeting to be held on 16th M arch 2005. 
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Appendix 3 

List of Key Docum ents 

• Briefing Papers prepared by the Assistant Director (School Standards) 

• School Standards Division Business Plan 2004/2005 

• Learning and C ultural Services 2003 Sum m ary Audit 

• Key Stage and G C SE Attainm ent for Torbay LEA 

• Briefing Paper on the National C urriculum  

• Value Added Data 2003 

• Pupil Progress Data 

• C opies of letters to All Headteachers/Principals and C hairs of G overnors to 

all Torbay Schools re target setting 

• O fSTED report of Torbay LEA 

 


